
House of Representatives, May 18, 1932.

The joint committee on the Judiciary, to whom were
referred the message from His Honor the Lieutenant
Governor, acting Governor, recommending legislation
revoking the street railway or trolley franchises and
locations of the Boston, Worcester and New York Street
Railway Company in the towns of Shrewsbury, North-
borough, Westborough, Southborough, Framingham,
Natick,Wellesley and Brookline and in the city of Newton,
and protecting the Commonwealth in respect to certain
contracts with said company (House, No. 1400); and
the message from His Excellency the Governor recom-
mending legislation authorizing the Department of Public
Works to take certain rights of the Boston, Worcester
and New York Street Railway Company and authorizing
said company to have its damages assessed in accordance
with the general laws or otherwise (House, No. 1411),
report the accompanying bill (House, No. 1460).

For the committee,

THOS. R. BATEMAN

HOUSE No. 1460

Cije Commontoealti) of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

an Act relative to the Construction of the Worcester
Turnpike, so called, as a State Highway.

CJic Commontoealtl) of

1 Whereas, The commonwealth has partially com-
-2 pleted the construction of a state highway of unusual
3 width between the cities of Boston and Worcester
4 designed to carry a large volume of through traffic,
5 commonly known as the “Worcester Turnpike”, and
6 within the limits of such highway in the city of New-
-7 ton and the towns of Shrewsbury, Northborough,
8 Westborough, Southborough, Framingham, Natick
9 and Wellesley, the street railway line of the Boston,
10 Worcester and New York Street Railway Company is
11 or has been operated upon reservations and/or loca-
-12 tions granted to it or to its predecessors in title; and
13 Whereas, The continued operation of said railway
14 and the maintenance of its rails, poles, wires and other
15 appliances within the limits of said highway will
16 delay the completion of the construction of said state
17 highway and will constitute an interference with the
18 most advantageous use of said highway for public
19 travel; and
20 Whereas, An instrument purporting to be a contract
21 between the commonwealth and the Boston, Worces-
-22 ter and New York Street Railway Company, dated
23 April eleven, nineteen hundred and thirty-two, has
24 been executed by the department of public works, on
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25 behalf of the commonwealth, under which the locations
26 and reservations of said company within a certain
27 portion of said highway would be abandoned and its
28 rails, poles, wires and other appliances would be
29 removed therefrom upon the payment of a sum desig-
30 nated in said contract, the validity of which contract
31 has been questioned; and
32 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
33 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby
34 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
35 immediate preservation of the public safety and
36 convenience

1 Section 1. The locations heretofore granted in
2 said city and towns to said street railway company
3 or its predecessors in title in said Worcester Turnpike
4 and any spaces heretofore reserved therein for street
5 railway purposes are hereby revoked, and the depart-
-6 ment of public works is hereby directed to remove the
7 rails, poles, wires and other appliances which are now
8 or have been used in the operation of such street rail-
-9 way. Said rails, poles, wires and other appliances shall
10 remain the property of said company, which company
11 shall within twenty-one days after written notice from
12 the said department take said rails, poles, wires and
13 other appliances at its own expense from within the
14 limits of said state highway. Nothing herein shall be
15 deemed to validate said contract.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 2. The said Boston, Worcester and New
2 York Street Railway Company, if it so elects, may,
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3 within three months of the effective date of this act,
4 petition the supreme judicial court to assess the
5 damages, if any, to which it may be entitled under the
6 constitution, sustained by said company on account of
7 the revocation as provided in section one. Upon the
8 filing of said petition, notice shall be given to the
9 department of public works by said court and there-

10 upon said court shall appoint a special commission, to
11 consist of three disinterested persons who shall after
12 due notice and hearing, determine said damages, if
13 any, and shall return their award into said court; and
14 when the said award shall have been accepted by said
15 court the same shall be a final and conclusive adjudi-
16 cation of said damages and shall be binding upon said

17 company and the commonwealth. The filing of such
18 petition shall be deemed a waiver of all rights, if any

19 which may have accrued to said company or arisen
20 out of said contract. The compensation and expenses
21 of said special commission shall be paid by the com-

22 monwealth out of the highway fund.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
O passage.


